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BUILDINGA TEAM
OF CONFIDENCE
WITH
A CONVERSATION
JOHNSEN
CAPTAINRUNE
OFTHESEAS
MASTER
OF GRANDEUR
by
RichordH.Wogner
/^l aptainRuneJohnsendoesnot give thetypicalwelcomeaboardspeech
at theCaptain's
I
lnstead.he
Aboard
Reception.
\./welcome
poirts out that only 25 feetof Grandeurofthe Seas
lies belowthe waterandasksthe audiencato think
aboutwhy the ship doesnot tip over. He the! proceeds!o explain that becauseall ofthe machinery
fuel, and storesare locatedin the hull the ship's
centerofgravity is quirelow andtheshipremains
stable.
"One ofthe thingsthat I find so fascinaling
aboutthis profession- - cruising - - is that you get
to work a lot with peoplewho haveneverbeenat
sea before. They do not know what the ship is
about. I enjoy putting things into very simple
terms. First, try to catchthe attentionof the crowd
and then give them somethingfor their buck so
that wh€nthey walk out ofthe room, althougbit is
a cocktail pany, they rmderstanda little bit about
what the ship is about. [t just scratchesthe suifaae
of what is going on but they have sorneunderstandingof ir, It brings anotherdimensionin for
them,"
The nativeofTrondheim.Norwayis mas-

ter of Grandeurof the Seas,a Vision classship
built for Royal Caribbeanlnternationalin 1996.
While still a largeship,at 74,000tolls,Crandeuris
much smallerthan RCI'Smore recentshipslike
Freedomof the Seas(150,000tons)and the new
Oasis of the Seas (220,000 tons). However,
CaptainJohnsenlikes th€ relative intimacy of his
ship. "You g€t an amountof gueststh&t you can
deal with and that you can get around with and
meetand greet. I like to have my personaltouch
on things. I like to walk arcund and meet somebody for the s€condtime and recognizethem. For
ne, that feels good and I think it must be a feel
good for the guestsas well becausethey havejust
beenrecognized
by the captain."
His admirationfor his ship extendsto her
technologicalqualities as well. "The Vision class,
the shipsare very very good ships. [Grandeur]is
very safe. This [ship has] a rcck-sturdy stability.
[Sheis] very strong,strongerthanyou will find on
many latef ships." This is in part due to the fact
drat sheis all steelconsbuctionas opposedto the
more recant approachof combining a steel hull
with an alumimrmsupersructure.

While the more recent RCI shiDsutilize
azipodpropulsionsystemsin which rhi ship is
both propelled and steeredby rotating pods suspendedbelow the hull, Grandeurhastwo propeller
shalisand conventionalrudders. "She is a very
responsive
ship. Shecantakequitea lot of wind
into the side. Wecanlift into 25 knotsofwind and
that is good for a ship with conventionalpropulsion. An azipodship will be sfonger in the sidewaysmaneuverbut sheis handlesvery well. She
providesa smoothride. Shestopsvery quickly- amazinghull andlayoutfor thehydrodynamics,"
RCI continuallyupgradesthe equipment
on the bridge. As a result,"in termsofelectronic
aids,thereis a fleet wide standardthat all the ships
meet,eventhe [Sovereign]ships,havethatequipment.r'
The conligurationof thebridgeis different
however."Onboardherewe havemoreofa conventional,traditionalbride where you have the
chartconsole.
thenyouharethemaneuvering
console up l'ront.the damagecontrolconsoleto one
side. So,it is moresplitintoconsoles
here.On the
Voyagerand Frcedomclasses]thereis
[Radiance,
this centerwith the radarscreenssitting [around
itj. lt is a differentgeneration.You still havethe
sameaides.theyarejustnot presented
in thesame
way.
StyleoJ(bnnaml
"I don't do many of the maneuvefshere,
very, very few. I havemy officers training on that.
Docking today. the staff captaintook carc of that
one. Tomorow the chief officer is goingto take
her off the dock and bring us out of here. Getting
down to the Caribbean,it is going to be somefirst
ollicerspracticingdownthere. So you seeI don't
get to do much,"Johnsensayswith a laugh.
"l only do complicatedmaneuverswith
factors like current and wind making things difiicult. I'm the onewho takescareofthat. So.really mostlyit isjust officersup there.[Forexample,]
I don't spendall the lime on the bridgegoing up
Chesap€ake
Bay to Baltimore.[which is a nine
hour tripl. The senior navigation office$ stand
watches. Of course, as the responsibleparty, I
needto do all the legsassociated
with higherdsk.
[Similarly], when we did the approach to the
Dockyardlin Bermudal,I wason the bridgeall the
time because
it is shallowwatersandwe do have
reefsaroundus."
Delegatingtasks to others is often harder
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thandoingthemonesell "For everythingthatthey
do up there,I do it a hundredtimes in my head
beforetheygetto do it. lt is like allowingyour 15
yearold to drive your car. lt is more wearingbut it
is a goodthing becausethe benefitis to havea team
with confidenceup there - - a team that feels that
they are doing something.that they know the ship
if somerhinghappens.I tlrink that is very important."
"It is all aboutbreedinga cultureof well- - confidence
hainedomcersthathaveconfidence
in raisingconcemsat any time aboutanything. We
work as a teamup there. lt is not like back in the
sailing ship tim€ whele the captain was the only
one who had anythingto say about what was happening. Theseare skilled officers who are usedto
handlingtheship. Everyoneis firlly versed.Inmy
eyes, that reducesthe risk of anything [bad] happemng.
"[The officers on the bridge] have vanous
areasof rcsponsibility [and] focus heavily on their
responsibilities.
Myjob lis to] oversee
thattheyale

takingcareof their responsibilities. We havea
n8vigationpolicythattains everyoneintothesame
way of thinking, sameway of commudcating.
Whatyou would seeif you wereup there[on the
bridgelis a very stucturedoperationwher€everyoneis talkingandfcedinginformationaboutwhat
is going on. That is baseduponpre-determined
arcasof responsibility.
"
In the end, however,th€ bridgeis not a
democracy.
"Thecaptain'swordis law, It [mustbe]
obcyedregardless."
As masterof the ship,CaptainJohnsenis
ultimatelyresponsible
for all aspectsof the ship's
just
operation,not
navigation,His managerial
approaph
to theseotherop€rationsagainrelieson
teamwork. "The wsy thst we work herein our
companyis that we managethe shipsby executive
committee
wherethecaptainhasthechiefengineer,
HR manager,
hoteldirectoralldstaffcaptainaspad
of the management
committee.All decisionsarc
debatedtogetherin meetingsand address€d
by
professionals
who]
are
in
thcir
fields. Like
[pcople
the hoteldirectorandall of his divisionheodsare
specialists
in theirfields. Someyearsago,I captain achrallywentout atld madehis own decision
basedon his own experience.
Today,thesedecisioDsare more educatpdand more thoroughly
debatcdpriorto execution
or a planis made,I think
thatis a very goodwayto do it.'
"Ofcoursc,th€rearca lot ofdecisionsresting with thecaptainandhe is theauthorityonboard
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relatedto safetyandthe safeoperationof the ship
[butl thespecialtystutris debatedby theexecutive
committee."
Passengcr
ship captainsare marinerswho
cometo conunandthrcughthe navigationdepanment. CaptainJohnsenexplainedthat they leam
abouta ship'sotherdepartments
thrcughobservation and experience."You do not get to join the
companyasa captain,W€donot dothat. Youmay
be a captainbut if you get a job in the company
you aregoingto stafiat a lowerpositionandwork
your [way up throughthe ranks]. That givesyou
time to absorbthough thedifferentpositionswhat
the op€rationis supposedto be like. And then
whcnyoufinallybecomethecaptain,youwill have
thatknowledge."
'l b€camea c€ptainin Ssptember2007
onboardtheSovereign
ofthe Seas.I wasveryanxioussboutthat. [However,]I actualtyfoundit to
be very,very easy. I fell in very natuiallyto the
enviroment and it was not too muohof a challenge. Of course,it is not easyto stepi|rto those
sho€sbut onceyou actuallytake that stepand if
you haveyour preparationdoneby workingyour
waythroughthelanks,it actuallyfeelsnatural.
"Pertapsth€ mostditrcult part wasmeeting andgreetingtheguests,entertainingandso on
because
that is oneof thos€thingsthat you do not
really get a chanc€to practicevery muchbecause
you are so busyin your dutiesin the otherjobs
leadingup to be the captain. But it comesalong
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easy. Give it a chance.catchyour breathandjust
push forward and thereyou are."
ship capWith modem communications,
when the
own
tains are no longer cntirely on their
ship leavesport. Numerouse-mailswith advice
and directions come from the home office.
"Nobody likes to be managedbut to a certainextent
we haveto be managedin orderto allow ourselves
not to becometoo confluentin things. It is a good
a setofeyesthatis not hooked
tool aswell b€cause
up in the ship can actuallyseesomethingobvious
thatwejust don'tsee."
Therearealsowriftenpoliciesandmanuals
to follow. However,within the limitationsselforth
thereis still roomfor a captain
by thesedocuments
uponthe ship "To be
own
character
to imprinthis
qualities
thatyou have
ableto feelfreeto applythc
I think is
to improvewhateverneedsimprovement
a goodthing."
"Thereare dillerent ways of doing things
and within our company there are different
approachesto many issues. I havevery good feedback on my m€thods. When I get the feedback
from the guestsand alsoliom the crew suweys,I
know that eventhoughI may not be 1000percent
correctall the time, at leastI am headeddownthe
right directionwith regardto crcatingthat atmosphere."
"l think this is all aboutthc way that you
thcm,in havingthem
trcatyourcrew- - supporting
f'eelcomfortablein having you around,to [have
theml lecl that theyarc part ol a teamand notjust
individualsstrugglinghardout there. That allows
them b drop their shouldersand take a liking to
whatthcy aredoinganddcvelopa scnseofpride in
theirduticsandtheirjobs. In havingan atmospherc
like that, they will go out and they will meetthc
gucstsasrela.xed,
harmonicpeople.Flasha natural
smilcandgreetthe guestsin a naturalway."
"Creating an atmospherelike that is a
focusedelTortfor me.. I work very, very hard for
th€ crew to make them f'cel good about what they
afe doing. I havebeenat seafor 30 yearsnow, I
haveseenmostof what canbc scen. I havesecn
good ways and I have seenbad ways and I have
lbund the path that I want to follow in crcatingthat
harmonyonboard. I get feedbackall the time liom
the guestsabouthow pleascdthey are with everything. It is a goodfeedback."
natural,something
"l thinkthisis something
you.
was
not
oneofmy qualand
ifthis
thatis with
iries. I would make the crcw membersuncomlortable in their jobs. They would have very high
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respectlfor me] but they would also have fear
and how can you expectpeopleto performat
their peak under conditions like that? I don't
think that is possible. So betterkeepeverything
as they
.olling with a smile,takethe challenges
comeon, I think is the bestway."
CaptainJohnsenalso b€lievesthe fact
that Crandeur'sofficers are a mix of different
is an asset."Backin the old days,
nationalities
we had two branchesof Royal Caribbean.
There was one intemational branch and there
was a Norwegian branch. We had some
ships and we had some
Norwegian-flagged
aggedships.Theintemationalintemationally-fl
ly-flaggedships,hada mix ofnationalities.The
Norwegian-flaggedships. due to regulations,
hadto haveNorwegianofficers.Thefact is that
those two branchesperformedequally well.
I seeof havingan intemational
The advantage
you
leam a better understanding
crowd is that
for eachother Yourespecteachotherto a higher degreeand you becomemore a part of the
shipboardenvironmentacross divisions and
becauseyou are usedto working
depanments
with and having fun with mixed nationalities.
Wehaveto work with eachother.The aommon
objectiveis to do ajob right."
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